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One Cent a Word.
Fol Kftrti InTllon No mlTirttwnrnt

tnkrn Tor thrni IB

CASH mint rmompany .11 nri1ir.
AdclrvM riRR COt NTT rBK,

iHii.Kom, r.
TO LET on lowor HnrfunlHOVPE containing l n rimin Now

imMipli-- 1V Mrs Divk. r Fur nirtli'iiliiiK
Inquire of jAUOB McCARTV, M.mtugue,
N. J.

NOTICE. Notice In hcrchy
TRESPASS on the prvniiHi's
uveupted by the umlirsiKnril In DiiiKtiiiin
township, known n tire Hue hnimii farm
for hunting, fishing, bvrrvliiK or tiny other
purpose whatever Is forhiililen under )wn
nitvof the lnw. Any person or wrwiin
disolwIiiR this notiee will bo dealt with
In the severest Inwftil tnnnner.

CiF.OKCiK H. MiCAHTY,
July 1, 1H)7. Usseo.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespnsslnd on the premises
of the underslKiietl in Dinttmnn township
nenr the Delaware lirlilue, f,r hunting,
fishing. hornliiR or for nny other purpose
whatever, Is fot liiildeii under penalty ol
the lnw. Any person or persons disobey-
ing this notice will lie dcnlt with in such n

manner as may be most effect ual to pre
vent ft repetition.

H. Sti hknddff,
April 27, 1807.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of the tract, of land known as I he
William Dennv. No. W. in Shoholn town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
inrposo, also trespassing on rnwKiii pomi
n DmL'iiian township, or, llshing in it U

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Cl.KII.AM MlLSOR,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro- -

Kirty of the Forest Lake Association in
jaoknwaxen township, Pike county, Ph..

for the purpose of hunting mid llshing, o,
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxandkb Haphkn,
Nov. 23, 18!5. President.

NOTICE. Not lee If hereby
TiRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of tno undersigned, situated in Dingmnn
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and nil offenders will le
pnmptly pntsei:utl. Jua H. Cask.

Oct. 24, 1WB.

SALE. A small farm Joented nearIOR known as the llcnsel or
Kelnhartlt place, containing 21 ncres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
bam. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title, clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for iublieation not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insortion.

LAYTON.

Price Bros', car of Nebraska horses came
Id last Sunday night, and they are a solid
and substantial looking lot. The greater
portion appear adapted to farm and draft
purposes. Annouuoument of sale will ap-

pear soon.

The bill incorporating Branohvllle did
not got out of tho Governor's hands In
time for the vllagora to elect their town
officers at tho rogular town meeting. They
will therefor participate In the election of a
Freeholder, and keep hantls off generally
on the other candidates. The election of
the vlllago ottioers will take place some
time In April.

Peter Drake, our oldest citizen, died on
Saturday morning last, aged ON years
Funeral services In tho church, and Inter-
ment In the oemotury at Layton, on Mon-
day afternoon.

A funny Joko cams stalking up out of
Walpack the other day, and tho pastor and
Presiding Elder have been gunning for It
with much persuvoronce ever since So far
It has eluded their search. From the tenor
of the joke tho pastor Is the best marks-
man, and if he gets a bead on the perpetra-
tor somebody will get seriously filled with
punoturos.

Chas. A. Dalrymple Is busy these days
at his sugar camp near Tattles Corners
He has quite a large maple orchard on his
property and with a modern set of evapor-
ating pans rapidly turns the sap Into de-

licious syrup or sugar. His products are
noted for their suHirior quality and tlnd a
ready salo.

John J. Van Sickle and A. S. Stoll will
have a sale of choice milch cows at the
Van Slcklo homestead, near Buvans, on
March 18. Some extra fine stock will be
offered.

The humors of politics are best apprecia-
ted by those outside of the circle afflicted
by the office Itch. It has beeu lots of fun
lor a weuk past to unw the strong desire
of a few of the pub'ic servauts to have
their records endorsed. How lightly they
touched the public pulse, and how shucked
they were to Sad that it did not pulsate to
their desires. It Is and to realize that they
were weighed in the balance of public
opinion, and found short weight, and still
more cad to note that they themselves
sharpened the kulfe to saw their own necks
off. Sclah.

Mrs. Diautha Losey, relict of David
Losoy, deceased, is violently insane, and
will be cared for by her relatives and
friends. Mrs. Losey is 70 years of age and
has always been a very exemplary wom-
an, and much respected. Much sympathy
Is expressed for hur In her nd condition.

Miss Flora Kasur is quite ill at her home
Bear Haluesvilie. Dr. Hughes is In atteu
dunoo aud a favorable termination is hoped
fur by the family aud her mauy friends.

The oyster supper and dance at the
"Everltt House" uufortuuatcly fell on a
stormy night, by the attendance was ma-
terially reduced. Those who did attend
were more than pleased with the evident
desire to milliliter to their pleasure Our
old friend, "Tom Perry," with his daugh-
ter aud brother, furnished the music, aud
it was excellent. Shay gave his guests
every possible attention, uud malulaiued
the bust of order. Iu Mrs Van Ness' de-

partment the table gave evidence that her
baud had not lot its cunning lu provid-
ing, and the guusis showed their apprecia-
tion of the mttdt excellent supper. All
were made to fuel perfectly at home, uud
only tho4e who participated can fully ap-
preciate how much everybody missed who
lid not get there.

The Paupnek Correspondent Is a most
fortunate mortal. He pictnresa condition
of thing In his vicinity, that Indicates to
my mind that the Millennium has arrived
In Panpaek, sure Is there room for one
m ire there f I am thinking of moving In
that direction.

Well, Sandyston for surprises, sure
enough. Tho mnnnger of the merry-go-ronn-

did mA daro to try for Freeholder
again, but made a dash for Committee
and with no opposition of course he got It.
Tho question of a good many people now
Is, will tho Town Committee become a
part of tho merry-go-roun- and the whole
business a chenp John show at tho ex-

pense of the people, or will some good
come out of Na&nreth, and the lesson be
worth all it oosts to the people who take
as a joko what may seriously affect" their
Interests before they get rid of the lnctim-bn- s

now snddlid on them.
The incubators at Pine Hill Farm will

lie started In full blast next week, and a
crop of chirks gathered this' year as of
yoro. The raising of cats will be delega-
ted to "Honest John" without opposition
In this direction, and nny orders In that
line will be turned over to him with pleas-
ure.

The "Mickey's stomach seemed to have
gone wrong Town Meeting day. His eye-
brows first shook hands over his nose, and
then again under It. His hat hung on one
ear, and the sympathy of tho twins for
him was so dense it could be felt. Lots of
fun; you ought to have lieeti thero.

Town Meeting in Sandyston went off
very quietly and thero was no strife ex-

cept on Collector. Wm. C. - Drake, the
present Incumbent, asked for
Eugene Major was a new applicant, nud
James H. Fuller, who has held tho ofTloc
liofore, and with nn excellent record as
Collector, made tip the list. James H.

Fuller was elected by a majority of 25
In a poll of 229. Tho following were elec-
ted without opposition: Assessor, John
.1. Van Sickle; Freeholder, Madison Shay;
Committee, E. B. Klntner; Constable,
liko. Warner; Surveyors of Highway,
John B. Stevens Daniel Utter; Ptsir mas-
ter, Garret AberB; Pound Keeper, Dayton
Depuy. Hond money, $1K)0. Town Meet-
ing and election of lW at Haluesvilie.

The r Is very much needed for
a few days at least near Lay ton. His job
will commence just as soon as wo can find
tho originator of the lie that John V. Maj-
or had demanded t.(V of the Hudson
River Telephone Co. for right of way
along his property near Layfon John V
Is not built that way, and really has mots
puhile spirit in a minuto, than tho father
of that lio has shown in a whole life time
Next H.

MATAMORAS.

Miss Nilla Vanslcklo, of Union ville,.was
the guest of Miss Hattio Allen on Sunday.
Miss Vanslckle expects to make her home
In the vlllago after April 1st. She has
leased tho Millet Hotel.

Mrs. T. J. Kotcham, who has been quite
111 for tho past week, Is Improving

Tho Opera Prlscllla was a suocess. Every
onc acquitted themselves In a very pleas-
ing manner. Our village was represented
by Miss Mary Squires, Lnlu Bill man and
Mattlo Roll, In the chorus.

Mr and Mrs. John Clune left town to-

day to visit thoir daughter, Miss Adalenl
of Mount. St. Vincent, on the Hudson.
Miss Adalenl has joined the Sisters at that
Convent.

The King's Daughters' Circle will meet
at the home of Misses Lulu and Emma
Billman, on Friday evening

Stanley French was In Philadelphia vis-
iting his brother, Ralph, who Is a student
in the Medical Department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Stanley was thorc
a week and returood home last Friday.
While there he was fortunate enough to
hoar President McKlnley address the stud-ont- s

of tho University on Washington's
Birthday and marched with the students
In honor of the Presidont. Stanley can
always be relied on horeaftor as a Btaunch
and true Republican, after coming so
close to tho magnetic presence of our hon-
ored President.

Mr s Walter Nearp.iss had a pleasant
birthday gathering of friends at her home
lu this village, Monday evening. There
were friends from Matamoras
aud Port Jorvis. An elegant supper was
served to the guests. They departed at
on early hour in the morning, wishing
Mrs. Nearpass many happy returns for
her birthday.

Mrs. George Langton, our postmaster's
wife, is in Sparrowbush at the bodside of
hor sister, Miss Van Etten, who is criti-
cally ill at her homo there.

Fayette Seymour, one of our young
medical students who is studying at the
University of Pennsylvania In Philadel-
phia, was unfort unately obliged to give up
the year's caurse on account of delicate
health and is now at home. He expects
to resume his studies next term. Fayette
h is only two more terms before he can add
M. D. to hi coguoiueu.

Miss Alloa Klnnelly, of Yulan, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Youngs Kilpatrlck.

The Junior Aid society connected with
Epworth church Matamoras, celebrated
thoir 2nd Anniversary on Tuesday after-
noon and evening at the home of Lulu and
Emma Billman. A business meeting was
held at it o'clock, aud the following officers
were elected for the coming year; Presi-
dent, Irene Kimble: Vice Presideut, Mi's.
John Wounacott, Secretary Mary Squires,
Asst. Secretary Mae Skinner, Treasurer,
Kmma Billman. A 8 o'clock supper was
served. The young ladies furnished the
refreshments, each member could Invito a
gentleman or lady frieud. About MO guests
were present, the eveuing was spout very
pleasantly. The society tenders their
thanks to their rotiriug presideut Mrs. J
Woiiuacot who aided them so Dloely the
past year. We trust the society will con-
tinue to do good work this (joining year as
It did the past. S

LEDGEDALE.
Charles Frlsbie commenced sawing at

his mill Monday moruiug.
The Sunday School dime social at E. E

Simou's Tuesday evening, March 1st, was
a success They received IB. 26. They will
hold their licit meeting at Mrs John
Kuid's, March Hlh.

Born to Mr and Mrs Rols-r- t R. Gilpin,
u sou, March Kit, and to Mr aud Mrs
Samuel l'ouikiuit, a daughter, March 61 u
ltl',18. ,

The following uamed here attended
school every day for the month ending
March 7t h : Liua Stermer, Li.ie Schnuit r,
Cairiu Schtader, Nettie Seliiader. Joliu
Ktii uer, Philip Uri. ger, Clarence Krleger,
Philip Sclirader and Fredoie KiiUuii.

DINOMAN'S FERRY.

Sorry Dick did not come out sqnntvlv on
the report of that teacher to the school
committee. Maybe it Is a case for the
Hoard of Health.

Lucky scribes, In Montage, to get Christ
nias dinners and blank swis't valentines
Wo got neither.

Sickness Is fast disappearing hero and
we are getting In working order

A dew peddler from Philadelphia Is go
ing around here with horse and wagon.

E. P. U'. lazy John was one of that
class, If reports arc true By the way, we
hope E. P. U. will soon return from his
vacation and again mount tho cracker
barrol.

Where Is Sweet f V must think we
have chosen the right men for Supervisors
this time. His advice to C. seems to have
fallen In the water What allusion does
he find In my article In tho Puf.ss of Feb.
28 to a poor down trodden man that he
thinks it worth his while to take tho de-

fensive. I do not feel equal to tho task of
enlightening his understanding and will
loave that for somo other scribe.

Wo were lucky here In not having an Ice
storm to do any damage, just enough, as

say, to make a good fruit, crop.
Fruit tree and small fruit agents am busy
here soliciting for orders, but the Demo-
cratic times have made the peoplo rather
shy to Invest Republican good manage
ment may cause tho agents to wear a broad
smile.

Some of our people are borrowing trouble
by getting children from tho charitable
societies. Who these children aro nnd how
brought up some of our peoplo have learn-
ed by experience. The children cannot be
blamed for the misfortune of lielng
brought. Into this world to becomo cast-
aways and drudges among strangers, but
tho cities should take care of their waifs
and bring them up in the proper way to
tome trade for which they may be adap-
ted, and then let them take care of them-
selves The good country home cranks
should lie suppressed for the benefit of tho
unfortunate orphans. This reminds us
of another class of persons sent out from
fie ol'y to th" country and that Is those
who are n dt ,m:;o to their families and
qiasi criiiitu'ils. It is very convenient
oftoutl.no; to have them rusticate among
t.h, I n i leenf- h:iy e with the hope per-
chance that they will imbllie the virtues of
heir pastoral surrounding nnd become
n iiv or less angelic.

Mrs A'llrew Crou and son left for
) nun ire Tuesday to attend tho funeral

if the wife of Alonzo Cron, of that place.

Did you see Piko's Item In the G.izotto
m tho fish laws f Ouo good quality cov-

ers a multitude of sins, nnd In wrltln? as
ho did about the absurd protection of fish
ho is right. Mr. Ford, tho father of that
law, Is dead, and pity 'twas the law did
not die with Mm The protection of fls h
Is supposed to attract h.iardors to this val-
ley, and what is tho result t E il racks
are forbidden and our substantial chops
aro oaten by tho bass, as Piko truly says'
Eols are protected and they eat tho shad
spawn, and the little shad that aro hatch-
ed bocomo tho prey of somo sea fish We
have, In consoqiionca, very few fish loft to
supply tho boarders' tables, and most of
tho fish used for that purpose here are
stale ones coming from tho city 111 barrels
every week. When they liecomo too old
to sell In Port Jorvis and .Milford they aro
brought here and wo must buy or do
without fresh(?) fish. Could the obnox-
ious laws bo repealed nnd such omnivor-
ous fish as block bass and carp bo destroy
ed we might have fresh fish again for the
boarders. Piko Is right on tho fish ques
tion, and we ought to send representatives
to Harrishurg with sufficient gumption to
have tho obnoxious fish laws repealed nnd
allow the eel weirs and likes to be used.

C.K8AF

KIMBLES.

Mrs. Thos. Colo, of Otisvllle, N. Y.,
was a guest at her parents, A. S. Hazcn
and wlfo, a few days last week.

Frank Holbortand wife, of Lackawaxen ,

spent a couple of days here last week.
A. J. Kimble and wlfo, of Pan pack,

visited E. Kimble's family over Sunday.
D. Bingham, of Hawley, was In town

Friday on business.

Mrs. Ida Hlttongor. of Buffalo, has re-

turned homo after spending a few mouths
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lot Dau-lel- s

E. Kimble hns shippod all the loo from
his pond, lOi cars to the cmani'irlos at.
Otlsvillo, Pino Island and Turners. It
made lively times hero for soven days and
gave employment to twenty-fiv- e men and
wo teams.

B W Holbert, agod 09 years, died at
Lackawaxen Sunday of heart trouble. He
had made his home with R. W. Kelley for
tho past seven years and had gono to
Lackawaxen to spend a few weeks with
his brother, Frank. He is survived by one
son, E. M Holbert, of East Hartford,
Conn., and brothers and sisters, Mrs.
Moses Colo, of Montague, Mrs C B. Laso-l-

of Atoo, John, of Starlight, Wayne
Co., and Frank and Goorgo, of Lacka-
waxen. Burial was in the Holliert ceme-
tery, Rev R. D. Minch, of Hawluy, off-
iciating.

GREELEY.

Is not this weather too fine to last 1 We
must remember It is only March. There
was some mistake when the bear and
woodchucks saw their shadows last
month aud went back to stay six weeks

Well, we hear the sound of Burcher's
saw mill and it sounds business-like- , for
it has been staudlug idle all Winter. As
C. M. Burcher has left Wilkes-Hurr- o and
come home to stay, business may revive
a little at the Glim for a short time.

Mrs. Garry Hart spent last Wednesday
at the Glen.

Miss Louisa Witt mode a very pleasant
cull at Mrs. Hartwell's last Thursday.

I. B. Rosencraus took a trip to Lacka-
waxen ou Tuesday, looking after the poor
who need his aid. ile is Overseer of the
Poor.

John Roseucrance is making prepara-
tions to go back to South Dakota lu the
uear future. He has been out to that
place live years and came home last fall to
visit with his frieuiU. He will warn bid
tliem adieu uo doubt for a loug time.

Daisy Bkll.

i

T MONTAGUE.

Mux AHI R, March fl

O how nice it is to hav some peoples ad-

vice when it Is not asked for, how sweet to
have their sympathy in trouble which Inn
not come nnd is not likely to conic.

Never borrow trouble Us time enough
to butt le with it when It conies.

What Is it we hear, those Insinuations
about dishonesty?

Can It be there Is anything It, or
is It only gossip which appears at pro-se-

to be very chenp nnd easy kept agoing.
Montague will try and run Its four

schools cheap this year. The Board of
Education will only ask the taxpayers for
a trllle over four hundred dollars sMH'lal
tax

Molly spend Sunday at Bolton Basin
John Wood, jr., and wife of Matamoras

visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Everritt.
Jacob is reported to have put lip his fences
for town meeting

William Van Etten of Vernon Is spend
Ing a few days with his father, Levi Van
Ktten who Is reported much weaker.

John O'Gr.idy will soon be home from
Port Jervis having about recovered.

Mrs. Jennie Lundy, of Port Jervis Is
visiting Montague and Sandyston friends

Mrs. Stisnti Dcwitt lsalso making a short
visit at the home of her mother Mrs. Melsi
ua Towtiseud.

A few invited guests enjoyed a tea at the
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs: Oscar
Van Auken Thursday evening

There will bo a public stile of horses,
cows fanning utensils on the farm of Mrs.
S. F. Carswell on Thursday afternoon
March 17th.

Mrs. Phebe Villi and daughter of Port
Jetvistire guests of Mrs. Mary Vanoy.

Thats all uow till the votes are vomited
Dick.

School Report.
The following Is the report of tho Mon-

tague (Brick House) school, No. 3, for tho
term ending March '.'ml :

A Class (Advanced) Alice E Ramage.
S.i

A M.Ass Ktnily Wastlirook. s; Jamas
M. Cole. H7; Willnughby Black, Wi; Kittle
Savre, 81; Daniel ll italen, HI; Cunnle
Black, Hi; Nora H. Il.irnbeck, HI; Pearl
Little, Average per cent,, for class, 85.

B Class Lester Kindle, ill; Cosmo
McKeehy. :); (Vorge Hornlieek, 112; Wal-
ter MeKeeby, 111 ; Sidney C ions, HI; Joe
West, 90; Itv'ng Croiu, S.i; Klsworth Lit-

tle, 811; Colin Black, 811; Edgar McKean,
81. Average for class, 1M

C Class Hrltton Armstrong, :; Bes-

sie Cole, Hi; George Armstrong, 2: Donle
Cortrlght, 112; Katie Kun.lle, 1)2; Willie
Hoi'tinan, HI; Leo Black, II); Billlo West-broo-

88. Averago 'or class, 111.

1) Class K lim M Troll. IW; Fannie
Armstrong, 9:1; Jemima Black, Wl; Grace
Cole, Ol; Elva Co ins. Mi; B ntoii Molv'an,
iri; Jacob Cole, Hi ; Dayton Westbrook. Hi ;

Tressa Crawn, H I; Willie Crawn, 8.1.

Phimauy Class Blanche Coons, tr;
Jacob Cole, 1)1; Louis Walters, ill; Sadie
Cole, HI; Joseph Vannoy, ();); Nellie Bu-
ndle,); Ellas Merrell, !)); Pearl Crawn,
Hi; Ethel Bundle, III; Annie Hartrlm, Hit;
Lorenzo Crawn, S.I; Charles Sehutts, US.
Averago for class, Ho.

Total number enrolled, 61; nvenige
number enrolled, 5 1; average daily atten-
dance, 41; percentage of attendance on
averago cnrullnient, 88; cases tardiness
per day, 3.

Hrltton Armstrong, Fannlo Armstrong,
Elva Coons, Cimn I MeKeeby, and Louis
Walters were present every day during
the term. Notwithstanding tho condition
of tho weather, twenty-on- e pupils were
present every day during tho past month.

ClIiisTKii R. Smith, Teacher.

Grammar Department.
Whole No., in nttond.inoe for

month : Girls 33, Boys 21, tot.il 64.
Average nttondanoo for month.
(Jirls 28, Boys 19, totnl 47. o

of uttotidiiiice for torin,
(iirls 85, Boys 94.

Jons C. Watson, teacher.

For Sale.
to close an estate. Ootid tract of
farm land, lato the) property of lloh-er- t

Magoo, dooeased, in Delaware
Township, Pike Co., Pa., on public
road near Niohocrouk Pond ; about
300 ncres, excellent mradow land,
with stream of miming water. Ad
dress, Hy. T. Baker,

4w Milford, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE, great bargain; 61

acres, 5 cleared, balance large oak wood,
ready for marketing, orchaid of over R.)
trees; largo double liouso, barn; corner 2
public streets; large profits lu poultry,
fruit anil products ucjir depot, school,
church; $:S,oOu; 30ucau. Patchoglle, L. I.,
Fukd Hawkins

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Real Estate !

The ninlersi'jned will sell the following
real estate, of which Marv Martens, lute of
the Borough of Milford, in lie) County of
Pike, died, seized, by Public Vendue or
outcry, on

FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1!,
at two o'clock It, the HftertUHiii, in the
hall of tin' ( '.nu t lluiioe, iu ihu Boruuuli
of Milford, vis :

X'lwo tewu h.u In said Borough, on
seventh Street, Nos. T.,7 uud 7M. Each lot
W lis t wide and feci iu depth.

Terms iua.lc kno vu on tiny of sale by
William Mi 1'i iiki.l,
Kccuior of will, etc.,

of Mary Martens, dec.
Milford, Mar 8, 'us.

7our Aar
It's only tncther way of asking, is your

h ur grow.rg for greet meuns growing.
You Cuit MAliE u;'r grxrm ty wing

V,

Reduction Salo
Great Bargains.

BIG CUT.
"Hang out our banner

on tho ontorwnll," with
on it. We wish to

proclaim to the people of Mil-

ford that wo are mnking
swonpiiio; reductions on our
entire stock of Winter cloth-
ing. This is a soft snap at
this season of the year, when
nil of the coldest weather is
yet before ns hut we must
dispose of our Winter stock of
suits for men and boyB before
the season is over.

$15 Suits now - - - $11

$14 Ulsters now $10
$9 " " - - $ 6

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streots,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

If you have you can tnko
of a misjudnenieiit in

piU'chasiniT we bought too
many two and a half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Womsn's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY hut, in all widths from
A to EE, and in either lace or
button, wo offer at a bargain.

A few wero built to sell nt
2.00, but the bulk are con-

sistent 13.00 shoes.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.2.1!
Look at 'em in the window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

WALL
PAPER.

Wo have it to ploase tho most
fastidious. All colors, styles, fig-

ures and prices.
It outinot bo described ; come

and inspect for yourselves.
Other seasonable Roods, stylish

and cheap. We beat tho band on
groceries.

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman train to liuffalo, Niag-
ara Fall. Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Cliicniro uud Cincinnati.

Tickets on wile at Port .IcrvU to all
point in the West and Southwohtat lower
rauw than via any oilier iintt-cla- u line.

Tkains Now Lkavb Pout Jeiivis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.

Mo. 13, Daily 3xiniM 4 10 AM." 111, Dally KxprosH 6 an "
" ltl, Daily Kxocut Sunday . Bail "
" " " " "as, 7 45
" turn, Suntlav Only 7 46 "
" Oh, Daily K.xu-p- t .Sunday 10 II "
" tl, Daily Way Traiu VI 15 P. M.
" 110. " " " 8 ) "
" 2, Dally Express 4 25 "
" ft i, Sunday Only 4 so "
" s, Daily KxpreM ft tie '
M 1H, Sunday ouly Biti "
" W, Daily Except Suuday. 0 45 "
" 14, Dally 10 U) '

WESTWARD

So. a. Daily Exprew 13 01 A. N.
" 1", Daily Milk Traiu 8 Oft "
" 1, Daily Kxpre.su 11 HA "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday . Is) 10 p. M.
" 5. Daily Express ft tin "
" U7, Daiiy Except Sunday H s7 "
" 7, Daily Expres 10 IS "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jci- i on week day at 4 mi,
7 45, 9 l, V 15, 10 HI) A M. 1110, 8 00,
:i Uo, 4 iJo, 0 7 an. 45 P. M On Sun-divs- ,

4 on, 7 45, W uo, u 15 . m.; 13 ao.
J 00, 7 aoaud a 45 p. tl.

1). I. Rub.rtl,
(ieuerul i'ajuMiitfer Ageut,

Stow lurk,
II. W. t'oukr,

AiMivlaut lieuto'al fttafteliirer Ageut,
N r w tork.

KEEPING DRY

MEANS KEEPING WELL

Don't imagine yon are dry if your feet are damp. Rubbers fire a
Good thing to keep the feet dry, but why not try rubbers and shoes
combined ? Save the price of the rubliers and got a better wearing
shoe in the bargain.

WE REFER TO OUR VATERPROOF

Reduced to'2.00 a pair. Spring is upon yon ; you'll need thoir sor-vic- e

as much now as you did in the Winter.

Showers, mud, and goneral wot weather will provail for some time
nnd you want eood foot nroteotion. nnd we urn flm iwuiulo tr aumotr
them.

Worthy of mention is

OUR LINE OF LADIES' SHOES,
which we reduced from 3.25 to 12.69 a pair, in button and
lnco, genuine vici-ki- d and hand-sewe- as artistic- and beau-
tiful as any $5.00 81106 made.

These are the very best shoe we know how to soil, for
money offered. This is not a sjieoial lot but our regular
stock j sizes are praetically complete, all the toe shapes
are represented and this offer gives yon great value.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

& FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.
Port Jervis, N.Y.

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will

give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expent to cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth,

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this soring.

New York Furniture Co.

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
HEST OF WOKK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavor to please.

SALLEY
79 Pike Street,
A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Jp)lied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
the fact thai s good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con.
sider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you win buy the DOCKASH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

fDr. David Kennedy
ravoritc I!cmcdy

i.i AND LIVIN mountt.

& ENNIS,
Port Jervis, N.Y.

HIDES WANTED Albert Ru-uolp- h

will pay the highest market
price for beef hides, calf and sheep
skins. Call at the tannery on Broad

tree above High, nov ltf


